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RESTORATION OF
DRAFT DESIRED
aobali's Advisory Council
Holds Executive Session

in New York.

S MATT PQp .
COLD FACTS! -
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drive rf WW&..J$ I C0Lp ... A cou iv yeRf
Vo.ic. Dec. l.tRy the Asso- -

''r.-f-i-- i Kii.-scba.i- s advisory coun-- ,
Commissioner Landis as chair

,;!it into executive session here
i' will attempt to fill the ma-a- -

(.; ;, for restoration of the draft
, r.uiticns satisfactory to all con- -

was tiled yesterday in the
.:" vsolmion adopted

' American and National
-.., .. M.-.- in annual meeting here,

j.miis is .juoted as saying that
,i n universal draft. The nia-..- .

;u opposed to present
:. which they say they are

' to nay "outlandish" prices

- ... .a,.. .Y.TjT'. J ..f
.riv.i leagues of the min-- i

v;itr players.
national League officials

..i : ..: iheir annual meeting Mon-iioihin- g

could be done to
, .. tae v.r.-sn- t arrangement and

r...: v,.;,'.! live for the duration
.: n M- Landis term of of- -

PAT WOULD SWAP CROH kopp wiMrzn ICARPENTIER NOWrw nkw BUINCH, PIRATES PREFERRED
' s n BEING EXPLOITED

so much that Carpentier fears Siki,out rather because Descamps. knowingthat the fight would have to be stagedm Paris, simply fears the small pursem francs is nothing compared to apurse in dollars. Descamps today nolonger considers Carpentier as a box-er, but as hliniMii canital nrl-,;!, 1,

GAMECOCK GRIDIRON
SCHEDULE COMPLETE
Columbia, S C, Dec. 15. The Uni-versity of South Carolina completed its1922 iiootball schedule la?t night whennegotiations for the Thanksgiving Daygame were closed with Centre College.

iN'ine games are included on the sched-ule and a tenth mav he scMpiI

Gorgeous Georges Suffers!

Richmond Secures
The Tarboro Team

Richmond. V., Dee. 15. The en-th- e

Tarboro, N. C. team of the Vir-gini- a

League lias been purchased by
the Richmond club, according to amessage received here from Man-
ager Kay Ryan, of the Richmond
club, at his home in Welch, W. Va.
Ambn.se Tarboro's man-ager, is included in the list. Tarboro
is not expected to remain in the
Virginia League. The players involv-
ed, ui thp deal will be brought to
Richmond Tor fryouts in the Spring.

irom High Dollar Fever
Says French Writer.

Paris, Dec. 15. That Carj.entier is
suffering from a -- high dollar fever"
and that Manager Francois Dsramos

:'--
; nvmeil. however, has

under the rules thatciyihlsig in the national
i he national agreement

'Vii.s'.iiH arise from time to
i.i.ndis' attitude and the
of ;ho magnates when

.kr .it high prices for minor
r to mean they would

. !.;; pr.n-w- ? to bring the "re-'.- "

niriois to terms.
- M;bj;-ct- for discussion of the

""iT-- a return to the
' ..u::.e v.c'id'T series, suggested

A -i i. iii Leagu?. and the
world's s?ri:--s play-- .

: --.1 !i;o!-;-ni:ig... athwart which

hopes to have the Orangeburg Fail-dat- e

changed so that the game theremay be played six davS later. Jf Uiiseffort is successful, Carolina will sched-
ule a game for November 16. The sched

wants to exploit to a maximum. SinceCarpentier received about two millionfrancs for his Dempsey fight. Des-camps ignores French fans who couldonly offer a purse of a few hundredthousand.
"Hut Carpentier should not forgetthat he reached his high standing oftoday thanks to the encouragement he

received irom the French public andFrench promoters. With this thoughtin mind, he should never have crea-
ted the paradox of a French cham-pion, who. for more than two years,
has not fought in his own country. Hehas an excellent epportunity of' fight-
ing in France now with Siki. He
should accept the fight, and. when he
retires in the near future, as he in-
tends doing, he will leave behind himthe memory of a loyal and courageous
boxer instead, as many will easily be-liev- c.

that of a business man."

no longer considers the champion as a
boxer, but as human capital

are points outlined in a letter
received by 'he sporting editor or
IAuto, in which the correspondent
asks that Carpentier fight again in his
own country before his intended retire-ment. The letter, as published bvL,'Aino. after referring to the Carpen-tier-Si- ki

fight previous to which Des-camp- s

stated that Georges was readyto meet the Senegalese on

ule, as given out by Reed Smith fac-ulty director of athletics, subject to thepossibility of a change in the Citadeldate, is as follows- -

September 30 Erskine "at Columbia
October 7 Presbyterian College atColumbia.
October 14 North Carolina at Chap-

el Hill. X. C
October 21 Wofford at Columbia.
October 2tj Clemson at State Fair(Columbia).

PINE MANUFACTURERS MEET.

;..; . !. :'-- (, ran. then ran back.
; majors want the rule re- -

'( !'' ,,, regarding the draft
:: :i' minor league bosses to
"'!! rain reservations and

Th.- American snd South- -

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 1 5. Heduction
f railroad freight rates on Southern

pine, measures to meet the expected de-

mand for lumber next Spring, and pro-
posed national and State forestry legis-
lation was under discussion at a 'special
meetinrr h?re today of Southern Yellow

November 4 Sewanee at Colmnhiai that Siki first liofir "Viloa t. H Furman at Columbia
16 Citadel at Orangeburg

cwo French heavyweight?, reads:"The reason why the Carpentier-Sil- d

i Project raises such controversies is not

November
November

Fair.
November

is bliss, 'tis follyWhere ignorance
to be blissful. 1 U1 --uanutac turers. called by thiotj Centre at Danville, Southern Pine Association.

A- - t. iation sachems, the Pacific
v- - ' m-i- i League moguls, and

i ''' i tii ? sm.dler circuits were
:: tin hulls outside the con- -

::-- waiting for the verdict.
. i '(.'ab v.-- a on hand early, his

v oi-- l i',i.' splendidly. He was
: ha e oderod Bobby Veach to

H'-'- i Sox in exchange for Everett
;:. r.- - r::ffy-- agreed if Ty would

liim. to boo!, a shortstop "just
zoxl i S'Ott," ;:nd the confprcnpp

J r

: ( ' Ai.;.;:. who took a brief and
whirl at managing

Senators last season,
!.;;,;!.. ; quite often as a auc-- i'

,;' Mi Dride next season,
nriir'i rctu. f d to be interviewed t'Ji : ttrakffEr--7:t

of rumors sailinsr

HIS GIFT IS HERE

The Logical Place
to Buy

;hat Joe Schepner,
ti.iiil arkpr, has been

I'iratcw for $30,000.

Larry Kopf at bat. Ivy Wingo, above at left, and Heinle Ciroh, below.
It has been known for some time that Pat Moran- - leader of the

oiice-cbampi- on Cincinnati Reds, wants to make important changes intha personnel of his Redlejrged outfit. Heinie Groh is one of the manslated to leave in these changes. Now it is rumored that Moran would
Vo? Winf,- - Larr KPf and a pitcher to Pittsburglor that handful ot Pirates Harney Dreyfuss

.
wants to unload. His listin, .Indue liiv. ' '....-- I . Mn c, . ,. . ....

yn management announo.
play exhibition era m

t;
-

t"!
I'
A.'a

Louisville American
'vti.acola. I'la., March 19,

-:- :,n,i tirobably at Mobile,yrru 2:1 and 24. The Dod- -
1V;l '.. n

" '" ".'iiinaii., w iiiiteu. acr.miut and I terney.ri - aimer.- - ill ACW

IP TEE, FAiyi"y l0r "a.es .March 25 and 2G.

rJXAL WORKOUT OF
PRAYING COLONELS

GOLF'S HALL OF FAME.

' .'1Vi' K-- I'cc-- . 13. Centre CoT-f--
- wnacatrd "fraying Colonels"

V' :;;itr"i "J haw their final workout
ot', 'i'-';"- '

,3,l,i-tin- Friday for San
i they will play tho

vers!tyfr,r Arizona football team
The team went through

!''"" t :.vst'-rda-- .

i, ?! trip, the team will stopII d hs. Tex., for a game with Texas.Ia:mry
Tn ;,'mhohfios relieved Wash- -t r" ""'J.-r-ffM-sc- , of a contract for

record at St. .Andi-pn-- s in ihn r.u:
LOpen. It was a bik triumnh for Fred

Not until I had played my secondshot onto the eighteenth green at Mini-kahd- a

in that far-of- f, late afternoon inJune, 1916, did Freddie McLcod, my
playing companion, a former NationalOpen Champion, congratulate me in thefollowing words: "You should have won

die. Lake Robert Gardner, he won thenational but was never able to carry ftthe Western championship. Twice,
however, he reached second place, c.iceat Hinsdale, and another time at Nor-mandi- e.

St. Louis. He has won theUnited North and South rar,-iiiinrr;- r,

in 1915. You arc now X'ntinnal rr..n,!, .
L L,le resiaenis

P:;HV ,,,f 7 mversity of California

Buy HIS GIFT from a store for men. Because when you
do you are certain that they will conform in every way
with what he himself would choose.
Every article bears the hallmark of QUALITY, the assur-
ance of satisfactory service, of proper styling, of excep-
tionally fine material.

, ' '"' mi mat day. Pre- -
i. ih: hr-r- announced that thI'lOtt r'juiA t ,

I Pinehurst. the Florida Open, and many
nuin oe tne only one

would play on the Western
I'tner events. iwicc, in 1 910 at Phila-
delphia and in 1911 at Chicago, he was
fourth because three other players had
lied for first. Sucha difference one lit-
tle stroke makes.

During these vears hp vmtirmnl1

Champion the highest golf honor inthe countiw."
Freddie is one of the most interest-

ing golf stars of the country. I lastsaw Freddie "the wee bit o' Scotch"last Summer at the National Open m
Washington, where he is professional
at the Columbia Country Club, at Chevy
Chase. My personal acquaintance withhim began when he was employed atMidlothian, but his reputation had pre- -

ta""insurance on
'Mivrn OF O'CONNELL SOCKS NECKWEAR

elf,, :,, ,, ' ute ana ac- - Men will like them better whenthey know that they came from astore for men. We have socks ofall kinds, lisle, silk, wool, silk and
wool mixtures and they make splen-
did gifts. Priced 50c to $2.50.

took part in all the open events and, be- -
mg in such demand for exhibitionevents, he traveled in all parts of thecountry. It was said that in 1915 he
had traveled 10,000 miles to compete
m golf tournaments. His professional
engagements were, among others, at
Rockford. Illinois, Midlothian. Chicago.
San A ntonio. St. Louis, New Orleans.

Freddie McLeod has a remarkably
low cut-sho- t that only he of all the'"pros." seems to be able to make wors.Perhaps the others are afraid, for it re-- 1

The old standby, made more ap-
preciable through careful choosing.
Knowing what men want, we have-selecte-

the finest assortment ofNeckwear that can be seen any-
where. Priced 50c to $4.00.

o rv. .
'w ork Giants on Jim-4- i

Fr stf' ' first baseman of thr,,,, !
r

,
v' , ,u! of the Pacific Coast

I'vtf'i P
-- Uf: according to reports

ueutu mm. tie is only five feet six
inches in height and weighs hut 128
pounds. The distance and rhythm of
is shots come as a surprise, when one
considers the slight figure that pro-
vides the energy for .them. His remark-abf- e

success ought to be a great en-
couragement to all men who fear theyriant rV:,';' Was SoId to the

4 pr'i,;'l,.(;:'f: to be the high-ii'- i

ho t, ;.; for a minor leaguer,
H vV t ..r.rprort tot them in 1923. As SHIRTS

are laciortg in the strength necessary
to good golf.

Freddie was born in North Berwick,
Scotland, in 1882. Perhaps it was thef.:K. n.

n Francisco next sea- -
enures bold and accurate hitting, and
the slightest miss means a world of trou-
ble. I heard him sav at Baltusmi i;mt

HANDKERCHIEFS
Here is another standby. It seems

when you can't think of anything
else to buy, you buy a handker-
chief. We have given careful at-
tention to our handkerchief stockand you will find Handkerchiefs ofevery material, both plain and

tec: t; l,? ,'tadltl0nal 5100.000 to pro-mlfr.-

U?n an-thln- that
if ;...' . '.Iim before he goes East.

Any man will appreciate a Shirtas a gift especially one that eome.s
from this store. We have them inall the--ne- materials and colorsnew and attractive patterns, voucan t go wrong when you choose
from here.

he had not been off the course oncj m
72 holes. Aye. mon: Freddie McL-- ol

is a grand little player. And now he
proposes to lay tournament golf aside.
The fact is that tournament golf is geod
for one's reputation, but bad for one'spurse. It is the steady teaching side
of golf that pays. Surely the club tintemploys him now is fortunate, for ins
experience will be, invaluable to his

$17;,;,;;; ,,7 on O'Connell total
u,,:: h-

- it is said, the high- -
t 'ijnn?Uj in the world.

REFUSES TO
i

'T FOR RICKARD

soundness or nis early training in North
Berwick that accounted for his early
success in this country. I have beenat that lovely spot in Scotland and I
have seen the smallest cf boys with
golf clubs in their hands and without
doubt Freddie grew up in just that way.

I think that be must have come to
this country somewhere around 1904,
for the first notice of his appearance in
competition was in 1905 in the WesternOpen at Cincinnati when he finished
fifth. For the next ten years he was :'n
the first ranks of professionals with a
good chance to beat any one f them.
He won the National Open in 190S at
MvoDia after a tip xvith AVillio c:,-M-

GLOVES
K' "

- V.,.,:,.)(:'--- If. --Benny I do not like to think, however, that-- eonard. rreddie McLeod has ol ived in his last
Of course you will want to giveat least one pair of Gloves thisChristmas. A pair of Gloves from

Brown's, Inc.. will surely be
r. t.. will notCo

COLLAR BAGS
A Collar Bag makes a practical,splendid gift for a man. You wiP

find them here in leathers of all'
kinds. Stamped and grained leath-
ers, m green, greys, tans andblues, reinforced with a heavv drawstring.

event. I have a feeling that when the, ,.;. K1,f -- ni "even if he were uio enar.imonsiiips are agem renounc-
ed the pleasant little pionetv title-hold-

will be there.'
Copyright John F. Dille Co.

One Of the srreatesf nlnvprs of nTi
and that very year Willis had set a new

'"i)';s -
i rv'. ';.!!r champion all the re-a?- tr

.i,-- , v'
, Leonard's man-'V?rr,r:- "t

J '!4t night. Gibson's
lhv; n,ade in repysto a pub- -

,.i;:'V'nr mfnt tnat Rickard
"'0':-.- , V.nard 50 per cent of the
Pior ' ''out between the eham- -

,.': 'nner of the T.ew Tend-'."rhvia- n

bout Fri.ii- - vht
BELMONT HIGH FIVE

WINS FROM ABBEY
School youngsters took an interesting
and well played game from the Bel-
mont High School youngsters, IS to
II. Reld starred for Belmont High.
Newborn took-- the Vi

ff:l .:, ..'.'.dr'rl that Leonard "will

BATH ROBES
Bath Robes play an importantpart in a man's life. Chilly morn-

ings cold nights, all yield comfortto the snug warmth of the BathRobe. Our selections please the eyeand are tailored for men. Tou willhke them and he is bound to
$6.00 to $12.50.

,- - ,o-- at
th9 stipulated light- -

SMOKING JACKETS
The Smoking Jacket or HouseJacket is beloved of mankind. Thereis a shifting of the day's careswhen he slips into one of these, asense of comfort and pleasure thatyou simply cannot beat. Priced$7.50 to $23.50.

v uw4 - I. 1J
I cals.Julius at z p. m. torr.r ,

tli;.-- . '""ID f... r. ., .
vi amzauon in the

not for Tex Rick- -

Belmont, Dec. 15. In a well played
and exciting game of basketball, the
Abbey High School team Wednesday
went iown before the fast Belmont
High school five, 18 to 17. The game
was close throughout, and the final out-dom- e

was in doubt until thp rinsino- -

MERCER TO REMAIN
IN THE ASSOCIATIONSEL IS MARRIED

' .'liif Trt 1 " r , -

SUITS. "v.. li. liooert w.''der on the New York
iie baseball team, and

whistle. The swift and accurate pass-
ing of both teams and the clean shoot-
ing fr?m many different angles drew
repeated applause from the larg--
crowd.

This is the second timp this tuwenn

3
'lei

'is
"

i

A new Kupperheimer Suit

Macon. Ga., Dec 15. Following thereport of Dr. J. C. Walker. Mercer's
representative to the S. I. A. A. con-
ference in Birmingham, it was an-
nounced at Mercer ITnivpi-Rit- v

such

'fr of Louis Cowan,
pitcher.

as we are showing would indeed
be a most welcome gift to anvman, particularly when it bears thelabel of "The Men's Store." Wehave them in all the new materialsand splendidly styled.

that these teams have met. each t;im
winning one eamo The lir.-'.- l and de-
cisive game will be played af er the

night that the faculty supports his rec-
ommendation that it is inadvisable toi ' C.i: rn -

lucvis ROPER.
;. Dec. 15. Pat Me- -

holidays.
Next Friday Abbey High School nill

meet Kings Mountain and on oaturdi
Baird's ScIioOl of Charlotte wii" h,:
their opponents.

irtl

I
c:ti OVERCOATS

l won the decision'"-r- ..,. of Chicago. A. E. F
V, light-heavy-- J

J'"io last night.
" Ul A,0WLlZEFmO01'S

witnaraw trom the S. I. A. A. Thiboard of control of athletics will take
official action in support of the faculty
in a few days, it was stated. At the
same time, announcement was made
that the invitation of the University
of Chattanooga to form a Dixie con-
ference had been received. The policv
of Mercer in regard to this conference
will be one of "watchful waiting," it;
was said. i

34
So. Tryon

Belmont
F. Brown, (10)
. . Leeper f3)

Hand fl)
. Garrison (0)

Abbey Position
McCormack (0) . . RF .
Aumbv (8) . . . . LF .
Griffin (7) C ..
Crowell (0) ... RG ..
Sullivan 0I . . . . I,G . .

An Overcoat would make a su-perb grift and our selections are attheir best and you have. the time to
choose with the utmost care.lYcs&DeC-.13--ASSO- -

iik?'r,PZ"1 has decreed the M. Brown (2)
Substitutes: Crowell for Sullivnn- - rvr nfl is orficcrs and 11,300

f in t i?i s Beven regiments Talk is cheap because they make i:
out of nothing.

Aumby (2 points) for McCormack.
In the scrub game, the Abbey H'shj wrovince or Tacna..


